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stili sole manager. Mr. 1'. Lamont. the
senior pattnci. being manager of the N elbon
brancb oi The Canada l)rug and Blook ( o.
The firan started out in a modcst way. and
nt the timte of their establishment thry had
considerable opposition in Kasia. Now,
airer tbrec yectrs, the firnVs business bas
increased ta respecteble proportions. and a
year ago thcy moved int a store centrally
located in the best block in the town. *rhe
stock carricd by this tîrm, like others in
Ilritish Columbia, is large and varied. con-
sisting af books. stationer). fanc> goods.
wall papier, photo supplies. salverwarc,
jewelry, musical instrumuents, pianos and
organs. etc

Thim. town. the centre ai the coal tracte, is
well establisbed as a bubiness centre. andI
the firri of E. l'imbury & Ca. was staited
in 8875. and bas steadîly grown, until now
it is ane ai the largest concerns of the kinci
on Vancouîver Island. M'e lirin carry the
usual lines af statîonery. cards. paper ai aIl
kinds, h)ags,twine.baoks.navels, blank books
-in tact, an aillaraund statianery business
-and are agents for lleintzrnan piannb and
I)oherty organs. The manager is INr. F.

Mt.Van Ilouten.

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL

Mfontreal, Februa.ry 6. i9ao.J \NUIARV has been an abnormally quiet
maonth. Depite the dist ouit book

sales, wvhich have been (ltie a feature in
Maontreal, the trade has becîs rather un-
interesting. Trhete bave been absolutely
no new books wotth smeniioning. ' !cents
that the full clect af tbe war in Afica is
anly naw beginning ta be felt herc. The
Iinglish publishing hauises nated the change
some timie ago. but there was no perceptible
ialling off in Canada. Now. hawever. the
t)ld Country bouses are doing little or no
publishing. aaîd a partiat cessation af the
baok trade bas resultedi. The books which
will cante out later on an tle Spring will be
targely anes which have been hcld over,
having been annouinced b)efore Christmnas.
No annauncements are being made at
present The special sales, no daubt. help
a little ta keep rhings going. and the trade
ought ta be able ta work off somte ai their
surplus stock once or twice a year by givinz
their customers the advantage of such
rieductions. l'eopie have. as a rule. though.
enougb reading matter iamediarely afrer the
holidiLys. and dan't warrv thc.boakseller for
new pubKîations.

Ir is an ili wind that blows nobady gaod. for
what bas been tas'. in the book linc basm hetn
gained in peria(licals. Neyer before nt this
seasan ai the yens-was there greâter demancl
for the variaus Btritish and Amencan maga.
zincs-The lllustrated London News and
lIlac' and White. paiticularly. bave been
outstanding. 1 baw tbe iirst number ai a
new and ver pramisinig periodical wbicb
will rival The (;rapbic. It is called The
Spbcre. and the price just now is thc sanie
as that af The (;rapbic. The illustrations
are superb. and will bear favorable coni-
parisan wltb any. Large orders bave been
sent for st ta Engtand. rbe companies bere
bave had bard wark ta kecp the trade sup-
plîcd witb the différent British weeklies. It
is a question. airer ail. wbetber the lul!
in books is nat a blessing in disguise. Tbe
market bas been flooded <turing the past
montbs with a mass af indifferent literature,
and people are beginning ta weary oi tbe in-.
numerable paperkaovered novels by alto-
gerber unl<nown atthors. books for which 75C.
is asked. Marty prefer ta Lake ;% toc. or a
25. novel. if tbe desîre is anly for reading
ta Pals the rime. tather than PaY 75c. on
speculation. The ùnly apprebensian is that
thet aine rbin.- will occiar again. when the
present ilepressicn is passed.

Wîthin the past iew days the paper
edition ai "-Jani. e »%eredith" bas appeared.
and the book bas hadi sorte slighr increase in
sale thereiroan. ,1Red Portage- is the only
ather af importance. Beyond the appear.
ance af tbe annuals. , Wbos Who." etc.,
tîtere bas been tittle ta repart. Even the
scbool books dan't seem ta have cbanged.
Tbe publishers oivn bere evidently don't
know bow ta ivork the <a*.vernment as well
as tbey do ini Ontario.

rhe sale ai valentanes bas served ta
brigbten tbings a little bit in sanie ai the
stores . wbile in others the Easter cards
will be mnade a fenrure insread. D)ifférent
opinions are expiessed by bookmen as ta
this branch ai the tinde, and scîne tbink
that valentines bave gone out, wbale others
niaintain that many are stili being sald.
Tbetc- as na doubt that many are still bougbt
for children .and, as :ong as the coacbman
persisrs in ialling in love svitb the cook, there
will probably be a sale for valentines. The
lace variety finds especial favor.

Ouite a number ai '%inter tourists are
staying an the ciry at the harets; but tbey do
nar mnake mucb difference ta the trade.
*rbey are not. as a rute, a great reading
class. and there is roa nîuch sensational
news just now ta encourage baok.hunting.

?NOTES'.
Renauf bas a tint assortment ai vaten.

rines.
There bas been no nted. sa far, (or

another edirion ai"* A Bit ai Atlantis. - The

public are prnbably getring up the intro-
duction. Nvtbsch i rathr goad and Very long.

Tite Canadian Ilymnai will shortly beout
in a new and enlarged editian. The price
will be saine as previously.

The second number af IlBooks ai the
l)ay." issued hy tbe Win. Drysdale Co., is
aur. Tbe subscriptian for this interesting
pamphlet is a nominal ane ofi5c. peryear.

An error occurred in the last repart from
Montreal. The ' Twentieth Century Newi
Testamen - was referred ta as being pub-
lîshed by llrlggs. instead ai The Fleming H.
ReveIl Co., Toronto. The book is can-
trolled by tbem.

-Fandbook for Literary and l)ebating
Societies - is out in a second edition. The
authar is Lawreance NI. Gibson, a son ai tIre
Rev. Munio Gîbsan. Hoddcr & Srougbton,
aire the ptibtisbers.

The Miontreal Book Room are going in
for Easter catds. They bad a. particularly
fine stock ai calendars at Xmas. They
bave contraI in this cotuntry ai Eidersbeim'*s
-Uic and Times of Jesus.- This book
is selling at $s.25. IL is. at the sanie
time, a gaod bargain, and a book that
is ai inrere t in connectian witb tbe prescrnt
course ai the International Sabbath-Scbool
lessons.

C. Theoret, law publisher, wilt sharrly
bave sanie new books. One ai these is ai
the new laws relatîng ta employers' laability
for accidents in England and France, and
their beariaîg on the law in the province ai
Quebec, by Deart Waltan. ai 5<cGti Uni-
versity.

The new apartments afi Henry T. bms
& Ca. have noA~ for sartie tume been %,-r
ta the publac, and are well mvoith inspecria.
framn anyone. The company wben aslced
as ta the clientile for the high-ctass goods
carried. stated that tbough at present not
very large. still it was growing continually.
The moins have been described belore.
and are goiten up mare like a drawing-room,
or a studio thati a store. Placter cuts ai
weU.-knowri authors adora the walis. The
ceiling and frescoes are written with quota.
Lions froni famouis men, as ta the value
ai books and liter-ature in general. e. g.,
-The masterpieces- ai lirerature are wortb
reading a rhousand timts» - [Morley]
The book shelves are filled with tbe mobt
costly editions of the works ai the best
Amenican and European authors, and an
the table in the centre ai the room lie large
scrap books ai fine workmanship, sketch
books. etc. Just nov there are on exhibi.
tion pictures ta illustrate the novels of Hoîtore
de B3alzac. Oi these there are 92, and a
catalogue is furnished with quotattons. sa
that there is no dificulty in iollôwing the
picrures. even for thase who bave neyer
read De Balzac. None ai the trashy type
ai navets are ta be iound at aIl. There is
a careful selection af sumptuous single
volumes, whicb are specially suired for
gits. J. S. Mi.


